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THE WEATHER
West Texas: Tonight and Thurs

day partly cloudy, warmer in north 
portion. H a lt
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MATTHEW KIMES ESCAPES ONCE MORE
FOUR DROWNED. FIVE MISSING IN WISE RIVER FLOOD IN MONTANA

GRAND JURY WILL INVESTIGATE FLOGGING
Renown Begets Renown

T e x a s  R a n g e r s  Will 
Aid L o c a l  Officers 

\ With Invest igat ion

By United Press.
MARSHALL, June 1 5 — District 

court convened here today in special 
session at the call of Judge P. O. 
Beard, to draw a grand jury for in
vestigation of the flogging of five 
persons here last week.

The grand jury probably will con
vene Friday to launch an investiga
tion of t'he floggings.

County Attorney John Taylor, who 
is assisted by two state rangers in 
his investigation, today scoffed at 
the threatening note he received in 
connection with the case.

The note wanted him “ to go slow’ ’ 
v i i  hi.s. investigation and was sign- 

-'our last warning.”

TIO INCIDENTS 
DISTURB PEACE 
OF TIE BALKANS

Tcrnrist F a.m; 1 y Gone 
Believed Drowned As 
Waters Sweep Camp

To the many distinctions already won by Secretary of State Frank B. Kel
logg (left) and Owen D. Young, General Electrict chairman, New York 
University recently added honorary degrees of Doctor of Laws and Doctor 
of Commercial Science respectively. Here they are in there ceremonial robes.

ATCHMAN 
SHOOTS ONE 
OTHERS FLEE

By United Press.
STAMFORD, June 15.— Arriving 

at the J. M. Bradford wholesale gro
cery company ware house while mak
ing his rounds at the same time, four 
men were looting the warehouse 
early today, John Estes, night watch
man, shot and seriously wounded oiie 
o f the men and forced the others to 
flee empty handed.

As Estes approached the ware
house one of the men ordered him 
to “ stick ’em up” . He responded with 
a shot. The bullet struck the man 
who gave his name as Jack Smith, in 
the hip.

Three other men fled in an auto
mobile leaving merchandise valued at 
$1,200 lying on the ground. The 
wounded man refused to talk beyond 
giving his name.

Summer Camp O f 
Texas Artists To 

Be at Christoval

Real Estate Men 
Will Meet Next 

In San Antonio
By United Press.

BEAUMONT, June 15.-— Selection 
of the 1928 convention city featured j 
the closing days of the annual three- j 
day convention of the Texas Associa
tion of Real Estate Boards here to
day. San Antonio was selected.

Amarillo and San Antonio were 
making the strongest bids for the 
meeting. San Antonio was represent
ed by a large delegation, each mem- 

jber o f the party wearing a large but
ton labeled, “ i ’ll meet you in San 
Antonio in 1928.”

By United Press.
SAN ANGELO, June 15.— More 

than 75 Texas artists will bring their 
pallettes and brushes to attend the 
sixth annual Texas Artists’ camp at 
Christoval, 20 miles south of here, 
July 11 to 30.

Artists from more than 30 Texas 
cities will attend the camp, which has 
become famous throughout the south
west. Nationally known art instruc
tors have been engaged for the art 
classes to be held. Will H. Stevens 
of the Newcomb School of Art at 
New Orleans, and Xavier Ganzales of 
the San Antonio Art school will head 
the list o f instructors.

Officers of the camp will be Mrs. 
Sam Crowthcr, San Angelo, presi
dent; Mrs. Luther Hoffman, Wichita 
Falls, and Mrs. Virgie Lowenstein, 
Houston, vice presidents; ,Mrs. Logan 
MeWhinney, Holland, secretary, and 
Miss Jessiejo Eckford, Dallas, treas
urer.

Superintendents 
Warned How To 

Arrange Budget

Manuel Martinez 
Escapes Prison 

For Fifth Time
By United Press.

L A R E D O , June 15.— When
M anuel M artinez, escaped from  
the Blue Ridge prison farm  near 
H ouston M onday night, he estab
lished a new record fo r  ja il break
ing in -Texas.

It was his fifth  escape from  a 
Texas prison within the past three 
years. His escape may give him a 
chance to fu lfill a prom ise he 
made to C. Cass, here last Janu
ary when he was sentenced here 
to the prison farm  to serve 10 
years fo r  burglary.

IMartinez prom ised to 'send Gas£i 
a postcard from  M exico within 
six m onths. He has nine days in 
which to keep the prom ise.

By United Press.
BUTTE, Mont., June 15.— Four 

persons were known drowned and a 
tourist family of five was missing 
today fololwing* the bursting* of a 
power dam at Wise River, three miles 
north of here.

The dead are: Tracey Trueman, 
his wife and son and Edward Fergu
son, all stock growers of the Wise 
river.

It was believed the tourist family 
was drowned in the flood which rush
ed over the camping grounds 11 miles 
above the town when the dam gave 
way yesterday under pressure" of 
water swollen by melting snows ini 
t'he Rocky Mountains. The identity 
of the five could not be established.

Air Mai! Helps 
in Capture Of 

Escaped Banker
Due to an increase in the con

sumption o f gasoline, the payment 
of delinquent taxes and the collec
tion of occupation taxes, the state 
department now has an additional 
one dollar per capita available for 
state aid, according to a letter writ-| By United Press,
ten Miss Beulah Speer by State I NEW YORK, June 15.— The air- 
School Superintendent S. M. N. mail made' one of its first contribu-

Death Sentence 
\ 01 Hassell Has 

N Been A

Mart’s. This, Miss Speer states, will 
enable Eastland county teachers to 
collect parts of their salaries that 
they otherwise would not have been 
able to collect until September.

Superintendent Marrs states that 
it is possible that the remaining 50 
cents yet due to the state aid fund 
to make up the total of the $14.u0 
may be available and be paid by 
July 10th.

Mr. Marrs in his letter to the 
county Superintendent states that 
the Fortieth -legislature provided for 
$15 per capita apportionment for 
1927-28. Some press notices have 
indicated that it might even be high
er than $15, but the superintendents 
are warned not to expect it and to 
arrange their budgets on the $15 
per capita basis.

HOME D E M O N ST R A TIO N  A G E N T  
ATT E N D S SCRAN TO N  M EETIN G

tions to criminal justice today when 
James Crowder, former bank cashier 
of Waco, Texas, identified by means 
of a photograph sent hei’e by air
plane was held without hail in Tombs 
county court on charges of embez
zling of $32,000 from the Liberty 
National bank of Waco.

When Waco police heard that 
Crowder had boarded the liner Mon
terey at Vera Cruz under the name 
of James Styles, they sent a photo
graph to New York detectives by air
mail. The detectives waited at the 
Monterey’s pier last night with the 
picture and made the arrest.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, June 15.— The convic

tion and death sentence given Geo. 
J. Hassell in district court at Farwell, 
for the murder of his wife and step 
children was affirmed today by the 
court of criminal appeals.

In addition to the murder of his 
family, Hassell is alleged to have 
murdered several people in Califor
nia a few years ago.

Authorities allege that he is re
sponsible for 13 murders.

Miss Ruth Ramey, Eastland county 
home demonstration agent, will at
tend a meeting of the Scranton club 
women at the home of Mrs. Gaddis, 

,  in that community, this afternoon at 
r m O f  \ ! 2:30 o’clock. The purpose of the 
i SI I c ’ d  | meeting is to discuss articles of var

ious kinds and garden products for 
exhibition at the coming Scranton 
community fair.

O FFICERS R E C O V E R  CLO TH IN G  
TA K E N  FROM  T. & P. B O X  CAR

Eastland County 
C.M.T.C Boys Reach 

San Antonio O. K.
A wire from San Antonio advises 

the Ranger Times, who in turn pass
es the information to those most in
terested, that “ all Eastland county 
C. M. T. C. boys arrived safely and 
well behaved. They were given a big 
banquet at Fort Worth last night 
and are having the time o f their 
lives. Eastland is t'he best represent
ed county in the Eighth corps area.”

S E V E R A L  TH O U SAN D  W IL L
G R E E T  P R E SID E N T TO N IG H T

DEBT II« 1 
DEATH OF MAN

By United Press.
ADA, Okla., June 15.— Joe Cor

nell, son of a pioneer Pontotoc coun
ty family is dead and Claud Castle
berry, farmer is in the county jail 
here accused of killing Cornell in a 
dificulty growing out of a small 
debt. Cornell was shot to death at 
the Castleberry farm yestei’day two 
miles north of here. Friends of the 
dead youth say Castleberry owed 
Corrcll a small amount of money and 
an attempt was made to collect it.

There followed an argument be- 
twen the two but when they separ
ated Castleberry told Cornell that if 
lie would come to his home he would 
pay the d°bt. Cornell complied with 
his request but another argument 
started and the killing followed.

By United Press.
VIENNA, June 15.— Two incidents 

dangerous to the peace of the Bal
kans have been reported within t'he 
past 48 hours, both instances in
volving Italians.

From the town of Kuki, northern1 
Albania, it was reported that the 
populace had murdered four Italian 
engineers in charge of the local street 
car system.

On the frontier ' between Jugo 
Slavia and Italy, Italian faeists were 
reported to have fifed 30 shots at a 
Jugo Slav frontier guard.

Car Stolen, Bui 
Turns Out To Be 

Borrowed Car

Officer Is Disarmed 
And Forced to Pilot 

Bandit Car
LATER BINDS OFFICER T O  A  TR EE

Wide Search Now Under Way In Many Counties 
Of Northeastern Oklahoma. Pawhuska 

Guarding Banks

Rodgers Well On 
Road to Recovery 

Reports Declare
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., June 15. 

— Will Rogers, the wandering bard 
of Beverly Hills was reported well 
on the road to recovery today follow
ing a nervous breakdown which con
fined him to bed for several days.

In fact, the rope tossing comedian 
felt so much better that he resumed 
his friendly fued with Will Hays who 
invited Rogers recently to contribute 
to the $15,000,000 fund for Presby
terian ministers.

Eastland officers have recovered By United Press
two or three large sacks full of j RAPID CITY, S. D., June 15.— 
shoes, men’s clothing and hose taken Between 25,000 and 50,000 person;: 
from a Texas & Pacific box car in j are expected tonight to greet Presi- 
the Eastland yards a night or tyro j dent Coolidge to the Black Hills pf 
ago by burglars. The clothing was | South Dakota, once frontier country 
found hidden on the creek not far | which rang with the names of Dead- 
from the Texas and Pacific depot, [wood Dick, and Wild Bill Hitchkock.

Eastland Scoots 
Attending Camps, 

Many Expected
Between 30 and 40 Boy Scouts, 

members of the Eastland troop, left 
early this mprning on two trucks for 
scout headquarters on Big Sandy, 
seven miles northwest of Eastland 
where they will spend ten days in 
camp. They were accompanied by 
Scout Executives Guy N. Quirl, K. 
B. Tanner and Mr. Conley.

Scouts from other posts in East- 
land county also left for the sum
mer camp this morning and several 
hundred are expected on the camp 
grounds by night.

Eastland Plans For 
A  Home Beautiful 

To be Erected
The erection of a “ home beautiful” 

j in Hillcrest, Eastland, is to be begun 
J at once. Plans for the enterprise are 
I to be announced at 4 o’clock this af- 
| ternoon at a mass meeting of citi- 
I zens on the site in the western por 
ition of the city.

The fine distinction between steal
ing a car and borrowing a car con
fronted Ranger police and the sher
i f f ’s department in an episode that 
occurred in Ranger last night, which 
called out the police and members of 
the sheriff’s department in search of 
a car alleged to have been stolen.

According to Chief o f Police Jim 
Tngram of Ranger, a man living on 
Homer street notified the police that 
his car had been stolen last night. 
Chieji Ingram had been informed by 
persons who saw a man drive the- car 
away who the driver was and he told 
the* owner, who was said to have been 
quite irate, hut according to Chief 
Ingram, the owner, after a night’s 
sleep, came down this morning and 
said he remembered lending his car 
to the man who was supposed to have 
driven it away, telling him he could 
use it any time he wanted to.

Chief Ingram gave chase last night 
and notified the sheriff’s department, 
who found the car abandoned o ff the 
road on the Ranger-Breckenridge 
highway and returned it to the owner.

A second man, who was said to be 
sitting in a car belonging to the man 
who was supposed to have driven 
away in the stolen or borrowed car, 
was not far from the scene, and was 
said to have been held in connection 
with having a pistol.

The county attorney was over this 
morning investigating the matter, 
which threw all circles of the police" 
and sheriff’s department into quite a 
turmoil on account of the alleged 
identity of the man who drove the car 
away and abandoned it.

Missionary To 
Heathen Lands 

To Be in Ranger
Considerable interest is being 

manifested in Ranger over the com
ing of Rev. Rex Ray to the First Bap
tist church on June 19.

Dr. Ray was reared and educated 
in Texas. He has seen service under 
the foreign mission board of the 
Southern Baptist convention and 
been stationed at Wuchow, Southern 
China.

His experiences among the heathen 
people are said to be like unto those 
of Paul. He was captured by moun
tain brigands and marched into the 
fastness of the mountains and held 
captive and from this captivity was 
miraculously delivered by God in di
rect answer to prayer. His wander
ings over the wild, rugged country 
ended in his being brought to safety 
and service again by Divine direction.

Rev. W. H. Johnson, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, says that the 
day of miracles is not over and that 
Ranger people should make their ar
rangements to hear this man who has 
so recently come home from China.

Dr. Johnson says “he will give you 
more information than all the icono
clasts in the country. He has both 
heard and felt the cruel hand of 
heathendom.”

The public is cordially invited to 
hear Rev. Mr. Ray when he is here on 
June 19.

E A ST L A N D  C H A M B E R  GETS
C O M PLIM EN TS ON FOLDER

By United Press.
JENNINGS, Okla., June 15.— Matthew Kimes, notorious 

southwest bandit leader, today was again riding hard in frpnt 
of Oklahoma justice, following an unwitting kidnaping of a 
baby and capture of an Oklahoma peace officer. Kimes was 
reported at noon between Jennings and Cleveland, headed for 
the Osage hills and pushed hard by posses from several north
eastern counties. Meantime; Pawhuska, capital of Osage coun
ty, to the north was preparing a welcome with a cordon of of
ficers thi'own around its banks as a cautious anticipation.

Kimes last night stole the motor car of Orval Noble, of Oil- 
ton, Okla., and unintentionally drove off with the Noble baby 
asleep in the rear seat. Oilton knowing the identity of the 
thief were aroused and surrounding sheriffs were notified.

Later the infant was found in a vacant city lot and officers 
were advised the thief was traveling toward this town.

’ Drumright officers notified Chief 
of police McAnianch here and he 
hurried to a cross road a mile out. 
There he blockaded the road and 
waited. A car approached. The /car 
was halted and McAnianch was look
ing at Kimes and a revolver. Kimes, 
whom McAnianch had met before, 
forced the officer to get in his car, 
placed him at the wheel, hung the o f
ficer’s gun and belt over the rear of 
the seat and drove through Jennings.

They drove about this vicinity for 
some time, according to word tele
phoned back by McAnianch today, 
stopping even to purchase gas at a 
filling station on the outskirts of 
town. Kimes handed the attendant 
a $5 hill and forced the sheriff to 
drive on.

They then proceeded to a wooded 
area outside of Jennings, where 
Kimes tied McAnianch to a tree and 
sat and watched him all night. At 
5:30 a. m., McAnianch phoned in and 
reported he had loosened himself, fol
lowing recent departure of Kimes to
ward the north.

The hunt this afternoon had taken 
the officers to the vicinity of Cleve
land, on the Puwnee-Osage county 
border.

BUILDERS OF 
PLANE HAVE 
LITTLE HOPE

By United Press.

PARIS, June 15.— Officials o f the 
Levasseur company, builders of the 
“ White Bird,” doubted today if flares 
reported seen in northern Quebec had 
been sent out by the missing French 
fliers, Charles Nungesser and Fran
cois Coli. They recalled that just be
fore taking o ff Coli refused to take 
rockets, fearing the danger of fire.

Madame Nungesser, the flier’s 
mother, was more hopeful. She sent 
the family doctor to the United Press 
office to inquire if additional news 
had been received of the Canadian 
government’s investigation of the re
ported signals.

Worrying that her son may be 
starving to death or otherwise suf
fering from injuries she has slept 
an average of only two hours a night 
since her son set out several weeks 
ago to fly from Paris to New York, 
she said.

L orty Boy Scouts 
From Ranger Go 

To Leeray Camp
Forty happy Boy Scouts left Ran

ger this morning bound for Big 
Sandy, northwest of Leeray for a 
ten days’ camp. The boys were in 
charge of Luther Fletcher and they 
and their baggage averaged at least 
one hundred pounds apiece. It took 
a Ford ear and a big truck from the 
Ranger Transfer company to con
vey them to their camping grounds.

W. W. Housewright, chairman of 
Boy Scouts of Eastland county stated 
that there were at least 120 boys 
from Eastland county participating 
in the camp, which gave promise of 
being a most successful one.

Visitors are permitted to visit the 
camp and directions fo r  getting there 
will be outlined on signboards. From 
Ranger one follows the Breckenridge- 
Ranger road to a point beyond the 
Gordon pool several miles, where a 
sign board will point the way to Big 
Sandy.

J. H. FER GU SO N  A C Q U IT TE D  
ON LIQ U O R  SE L LIN G  CH ARG E

Secretary Geo. W. Briggs of the 
Eastland chamber of commerce staf- , 
ed this morning that he is receiving 
many letters complimenting the 
chamber of commerce on the splen- 

| did rotrogravure section 'recently 
! mailed out for 'advertising purposed 
! by the Eastland organization.

LAREDO— Filtration plant to be 
constructed hefe.

J. H. Ferguson, charged with sell
ing intoxicating liquors, was found 
not guilty by a jury in the 88th dis
trict court Tuesday.

CO N D ITIO N  OF B U RN ED  M AN
SH O W S IM P R O V E M E N T

The condition of Bert Sparr, who 
was seriously burned Monday at his 
sandwich shop on the Bankhead 
highway east o f Eastland ii short 
distance is reported as improved by 
attendants at the sanitarium where 
he was taken for treatment.

Burkhart Must 
Serve His Life 

Imprisonment
By United Press.

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 15.—  
Ei-nest Burkhart, prominent govern
ment witness in the Osage murder 
trials, must serve his term of life im
prisonment in connection with the 
case.

This was the ruling of Governor 
Johnston when, late yesterday, he de
nied Burkhart’s plea for clemency.

Burkhart was ordered immediately 
to McAllister prison from the Osage 
county jail at Pawhuska, where he 
had been kept since February as an 
important witness in subsequent 
trials.

He based his claim for clemency 
on the allegation that prosecutors 
promised him clemency for turning
state’s evidence.

President Due To  
Reach His Summer 
Home Late Today

By United Press.
ABOARD PRESIDENT COOL- 

IDGE’S SPECIAL TRAIN, NEAR 
HURON, S. D., June 15.——Through 
vast acres of wheat fields President 
Coolidge’s special train moved today, 
pausing at little communities where 
people were gathered to see a presi
dent o f the United States for the first 
time.

Crowds were gathered at almost 
every station for a glimpse of the 
president of the United States. It 
was a novelty for  both the crowds 
and the president. Never before have 
the people in this section met the na
tion’s chief executive.

This afternoon at about 5:30 p. m. 
mountain time, the train will arrive 
at Rapid. City, S. D., the nearest rail 
point to the State game lodge, which 
has been selected as the summer 
white house.

1
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S O C IETY
AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

TH U R SD A Y .
Lions club will observe ladies' 

night at country club in the evenin g

Rotarians Will 
Place Signs On 

Main Highways

FR O M  TH E BIBLE.

Consider Our Limitations: Lord,
make me to know mine end, and the 
measure of my days what it is; that 
I may know how frail I am.— Psalm 
39:4.

Prayer: Lord, teach us to number
our days that we may apply our 

"hearts unto wisdom.

* * * *
R A N G E R  G IR L  M ARRIE S 
O K L A H O M A  M AN.

Miss Garnet Morgan, daughter of 
i Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Mbrgan of Ran
ger was married Monday morning in 
Eastland to Mr. W. H. Williams of 
Seminole. Okla.

Mr. Williams arrived in Ranger 
Sunday and on Tuesday morning he 
and his bride left for Seminole, 
where Mr. Williams is field foreman 
for the Mid-Kansas Oil and Gas 
company.

Mrs. Williams is the only daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Morgan and 
Mr. Morgan is field foreman in Ran
ger for the same company Mr. Wil
liams is employed by in Oklahoma.

A host of good wishes follow the 
young couple to their new home from 
their many friends and relatives.* * * *
T U E S D A Y  B R ID G E  CLUB 
EN JO YS M O RN IN G  P A R T Y .

The home of Mrs. E. W. Maben 
was the scene of a pretty morning 
bridge party Tuesday morning but 
unlike most morning parties, which 
are flooded by the summer sun
light, this one had its setting m 
rooms flooded with electric iights, 
and shaded windows shut out the 
drabness of a cloudy June>*ay.

A wealth of garden flowers adorn
ed the house and were used on the 
bamboo serving trays on which a de-

So that he who drives an automo
bile may read, that Wednesday is 

’ Rotary lunch day in Ranger, and be 
guided thereby, provided the hand at 
the wheel belongs to one qualified to 
sit at the table of Rotary elect, will 
be provided for, as soon as four signs 

j on the four main roads into Ranger 
| are placed at vantage points for the 
i information of traveling Rotarians.
1 It was voted at the Rotary luncheon 
today to place four signs on the four 
main roads leading into the city in
forming Rotarians that Wednesday 
is Rotary day in Ranger.

A musical program was given by 
Mines. Peters and Laprelle, accom
panied by Miss Nell Tibbels.

Mrs. Peters sang “ Carry Me Back 
to Ole Virginny,”  and Mrs. Laprelle 
sang “ Because I Love You.” They 
sang as a duet “ Let the Rest of the 
World Go By.”

Rotarians J. C. Smith, L. Davis 
and A. E. Echols had charge of the 
program.

MIRROR LAKE
MAY BECOME 
C. C. PROJECT

,lightful luncheon was served at
noon.
• Mrs. P. J. O’Donnell was the
lucky highscorer and received a

D OW N  T O  BU SIN ESS.
There is a strong renewal of eon- 

1 fidence that business should continue 
at high-prosperity levels for an in- 

1 definite period. 'W ith  this has* come 
an impression— which is well-nigh a 
fear— that this confidence may breed 

; too much of an assurance of se
curity, says the Philadelphia Public 
Ledger.

Feeling this, bankers and industrial 
leaders have been quick to deplore 
any tendency toward losing the tra
ditional American energy and sim
plicity of living, in a sense of ease 
and luxury. They realize the very 
fact that the volume of money now 
in circulation is unprecedentedly 
large and tends to  put commerce on 
a„ basis of keener competition than 
probably was ever known in America.

.. With men and women employed at 
the highest wages on record— meas

u red  by buying power as well as by 
dollars— American business has at its 

■own door the world’s most profitable 
market. So great is the change com- 

1 pared with pre-war days that it al
most seems an entirely new market 
had been created.

Articles once classed as luxuries 
have become necessities in the aver

a g e  home.
Business is again emphasizing that 

he who is alert, resourceful and per
severing will live; that he who is a 

,laggard will go down and disappear. 
So the homely old-time rules of busi
ness conduct once more are coming 
into respect.

Strict attention to business is being- 
advocated, probably with more force 
than at any time since the armistice. 
The executive as well as the clerk 
is feeling this pressure. The tenden
cies toward time-wasting, business 
frills, and tin; sadly overdone “ con
ference”  habit are being checked. 
.Business is getting down to business.

-------------- o--------------
T A X P A Y E R S  O B LIG A T IO N .

News from Manila states that Gov
ernor General Wood has announced 
his intention to sell to the highest 
bidders all holdings of the govern
ment in the comemrcial enterprises o<’ 
the islands. The value of the holdings 
approaches 000,000, but the
|Jnited States will be fortunate if it 
g 'ts  one-tenth of this sum for them.
, General Wood has already handed 
over to the Filipinos entire control of 
the Manila railroad, in which the- 
government owns majority of stock. I 
Up has had offers from American in
terests to take over the government 
holdings in two sugar centrals which 
have been heavy losers. The govern
ment will also get out of a cement 
company in which it is interested.

General Wood is quoted as express
ing the belief that the economic at
mosphere of the islands will be ma
terially cleared by the new policy, 
apd that there will be a revival of 
business, which in turn will offset the 
millions of losses sustained through 
governmental operation and owner
ship of the railroads and manufac
turing enterprises.

The abandonment of government 
control o f business in the Philippines 
brings to an end another attempt on 

m e part of federal authority to en- ’ 
gs’.ge in commerce, which is and 
should be by right the function of 
private firms, individuals and cor
porations.

-------------- o-------------- -
M A R R IA G E  LICEN SE

T. L. Amis and Miss Mildred Cox, 
Eastland. j

Jim Wright, colored. Minnie Red, 
colored, Cisco.

pretty pillow while Mrs. D. W. John
son made second high and received a 
gay laundry bag.

Those enjoying this morning party 
were MmesT K. C. Jones, D. W. 
Johnson, Walter Jackson, M. W. Fife,

IC. B. Pruett, R. J. Norman, C E. 
Stewart. Sloan, P. J. O’Donnell, Wal
ter Cash, I. A. McCaslin and Miss 
Madelyn Norman.* * * *
F. O . D E A N  F A M IL Y  
H A V E  H OUSE GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Dean have as 
their house guests, Miss Clara Louise 
Riddle o f Vernon and Mr. Dean’si 
eunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Boger of Wi’" '’" '1. T c r c  who are on 
their way to El Paso and other West 
Texas points for a summer outing.

MRS. L E IT H  G IVES TW O  
TA B L E  B R ID G E  P A R T Y .

Mrs. W. A. Leith entertained with 
two tables of bridge at her home in 
the Tee Pee camp. The house was 
decorated with beautiful cut flowers 
from the hostess own garden, which 
gi-ows some wonderful posies.

High score was made by Mrs. C. H. 
Martin and second high by Mrs. F. 
E. Pearsall.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to Mmes. C. G. Ward, F. S. Pear
sall, R. J. Fleckenstein, C. H. Martin, 
L. A. Hartung. C Brown. R C. Sted- 
ham, Miss Waldine Kribbs.I * * * *
P E R SO N A LS.
® New arrivals in Ranger include the

name o f Oliver James Bartrug, who 
arrived at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bartrug-, last Fri
day. He seems wel pleased with 
Ranger.

Mrs. Winston Times of Brecken- 
ridg-e and her mother-in-law, Mrs. 0. 
W. Times o f Weatherford, visited 
Mrs. Walter Cash Tuesday.
Miss Pete Langlen of Seguin is the 
guest of Miss Helen Brady for a 
few weeks.

Mrs. Chas. White and daughter. 
Miss Hattie, are guests of their old 
friends and neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Tharpe for a few .days. Mrs. 
and Miss White are traveling to Cali
fornia via automobile and welcomed 
an opportunity to stop for a visit/ 
with their old friends here.

Miss Sue Dean will leave tonight 
for Boulder. Colo., where she will 
attend school this summer. Her guest, 
Miss M'arv Frances Eakin of Tulsa, 
will also leave today.

Mrs. Susan Hunt who has been vis
iting in California for the past sever
al weeks is back at her desk in the 
Citizens State bank today. She re
ports that Texas looks mighty good 
to her.

The possibility of the city taking 
over Mirror lake as a municipal park, 

,was sounded last night at a meeting 
of the directors of the Ranger Cham
ber of Commerce, when they went on 
record as favoring the city taking the 
lake and its acreage over and making 
it a playground for Ranger.

! The natural advantages of the lake, 
and the fact that Ranger people have 
to drive from 10 and 30 miles for a 
swim, were brought out and the di
rectors pledged the city its support 
morally and financially if they put 
over the project.

! Mirror lake, at the end o f Main 
street, is a most beautiful place nat
urally and could by the aid o f man 
be made a wonderful swimming pool 
and playground for Ranger people. 
Its accessibility to the city is an
other great factor in its favor.

The question o f a band came un | 
and it was set forth that Ranger can 
support a band and is willing to do I 
so. Ranger wants a band that can j 
march to martial music and with the i 
guarantee offered by the Chamber I 
o f Commerce there is no reason why ! 
Ranger should not have a band and a 1 
bandmaster, and it was decided that: 
either the services of Leo Underwood i 
to whom the position has been ten -' 
dered or some one else, would be ob- j 
tained.

By the generosity of Bowen Bros., i 
o f the West Texas Coaches company, ] 
a good-wili tour through the country 
they traverse may be made in the 
near future or a radio program put 
on over station WBAP, as this com
pany offered the Chamber of Com -! 
merce a coach and a driver for such 
an occasion. j

Efforts to have Ranger made the ; 
permanent home of the oil and gas | 
division of the West Texas Chamber ! 
o f Commerce have already been I 
launched, as a letter written to H o -! 
mer D. Wade, manager of the or- j 
ganization by W. C. Hickey, secre
tary o f the Ranger organization, in : 
which free office rent and other en-1 
ticements were offered, has already j 
been sent.

Hickey asked for leave to attend I

a two days school for Texas commer- requires 17,824 changes and during 
cial executives to bo held in Sherman j which each bed had to he rung 28 
June 23-24, and was granted such times every minute, making about 
leave. | 18.22S times in all.

W. W. Housewright made a report; It is claimed that the event was 
on the visit of Senator and Mrs. Earle all the more remarkable because it 
B. Mayfield, and the banquet given was carried out without a singp 
in their honor. The publicity that slip being made during the perform- j 
Ranger derived from the event, the ance of the ringers. One mistake in 
tentative promises of a new postof- the changes would have meant dis- 
fice and the general feeling that de- qualification of the attempt.
rives from extending hospitality to j -----------------------------
heads of our government, were rec-1 America is a country where they 
ognized as splendid payment for the put you in jail for things that you

“Vulcanizing”
Victory Service Station

Law rence A. W hitehall 
Phone 130 Ranger

efforts put forth.
Mrs. R. B. Campbell was appointed 

as publicity director of the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce at this meet
ing.

B E L L  RIN G IN G  RECO RD
By- United Press.

LONDON.— Eight bell ringers 
working contiuously for ten hours) 
and fifty-one minutes during which 
they partook of neither food nor 
drink, established what is said to be 
the world’s record for bellringing at 
a parish church near London.

They performed what is known as 
an “ Oxford Triple Bob Major,” which

can’t be put in jail for.

CISCO—Farmers in Cisco vicinity j 
shipped four cars livestock recently.

Ranger-Made Feeds 

K. C. JONES MILLING CO. 

Phone 300 W e Deliver

MARINELLO BEAUTY 
SHOP

321 Main st., K.anger 
G raduatr O perators in Charge 

-elep lion /' 108 for  appointm ent*.

Notice to the Public

W atch  out fo r  im itations. You 
will be foo led  again if  you don ’ t 
insist on the NEHI patented b ot
tle. A ll tall bottles are not gen 
uine N EH I. Reliable dealers will 
gladly serve you  the real NEH I. 
In the patented bottle— D O N 'T  
BE F O O L E D !

Nehi Bottling Co.
Phone 129 Eastland

“ Wholesome and Good” 
SNO-FLAKE BREAD

TULLOS BAKERY 
106 S. Rusk Ranger

NEW LOCATION 2 DOORS 
NORTH

B ILL'S
DRY CLEANING PLANT 

Cleaners of delicate fabrics 
Office phone 498 Plant 92

Ranger

P E R M A N E N T S
Any kind of wave you want. We have secured the serv
ices of an expert permanent waver. Call us for informa
tion.

ROSE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 340 Eastland

R A N G E R  C IT Y  CO M M ISSIO N
M E E T IN G  T U E S D A Y  N IG H T

The Ranger city commission met 
! in regular session last night and 
among- other things brought under 

' discussion was the parking place of 
j the West Texas Coaches, as the com- 
| mission did not approve arrange- 
iments made for parking in the rear 
| of the Gholson hotel and advised a 
j representative o f that company who 
I was present to make other ai-range- 
ments.

Other matters coming before the 
commission were purely routine

A Boston robber who shaved and 
dressed up to loot a residence must 
have wanted to make a clean geta
way.

A man in New Hampshire has a I 
cow that opens doors, carries water ] 
and turns on the electric light. At j 
last! The very cow to sit on those I 
condensed milk cans!

Texas motorists will pay about 
seventeen million dollars in gasoline 
taxes in 1927.

Men’s Summer Weight

3-PIECE SUITS
* 2 5

You are the judge of these values. See 
for yourself whether they are greatest 
values offered for $25. We say they are. 
In the lot are some suits that did sell for 
as much as $42.50.
W e are not misrepresenting these values. 
The styles are good but some of them 
were carried over from last season or 
else we could not afford such radical re
ductions.
Some have vest others extra trousers and 
every suit carries the Globe’s guarantee of 
absolute satisfaction.

See Them In Our Window

S O L
1 he Crest Store of Ranger has been 
sold under receivership order to

J. C  SMITH
ie store will be closed after today. 

Watch and wait for reopening date. 
You can buy merchandise at below 
wholesale cost when the doors are 
reopened,

Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts

Abstracts Abstracts Abstracts 
Abstracts Abstracts Abstracts 
Abstracts Abstracts Abstracts
EASTLAND ABSTRACT CO.

Incorporated
47 Years on  the Square— N. Side 

O w ned and O perated by
George Br°gdon & Joe H. Jones

Abstracts Abstracts Abstracts 
Abstracts Abstracts Abstracts 
Abstracts Abstracts Abstracts

Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts

FENDER A N D  BO D Y W O R KS ' "  * 
Hatcher &  Sons

Builders of

Truck and Commercial Bodies
REBUILDING WRECKED CARS 

PHONE 421
209 N. Baylor Ave. Breckenridge, Texas

i

1926 DODGE SEDAN
“PRICED TO SELL”

THEODORE (TED) FERGUSON
514 Texas State Bank Phone 405 or 524, Eastland

2 .2  0  M A I N _ .S T R E E T

Get Back the Fun o f Eating!
Rid yourself of indigestion that takes the joy out 
of life . .  . Eat what you want and relish every 
mouthful without fear o f subsequent discom
fort . . .  You CAN, if you

Take

Sold
By

iu it you A

H e r b w e /
—the pure vegetable tonic that banishes indigestion 
and constipation and tones up the whole.system.

Paramount Pharmacy

LONE STAR STAGE LINE
“ Pioneers of West Texes Bus Service”

Lv. Ranger for Breckenridge:
8 a. 1 1 1., 11 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 5 p. m., 7:30 p. m. June 1.

Lv. Eastland for Breckenridge:
8:30 a. m., 11:30 a. m., 3:00 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Ar. Breckenridge:
9:30 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4.00 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

Lv. Breckenridge for Eastland and Ranger:
8:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 2:30 p. m., 6:00 p. m., 9:00 p. m.

Ranger Office: PARAMOUNT HOTEL. Phone 170
F A R E  $1.0  0

IT  P A Y S  
To have a cash 

reserve in 
your 

checking 
account.

Is your average daily balance large enough? Is your 
cash reserve large enough to meet an emergency? Think 
it over. Increase you balance. It will pay in more ways 
than one.

&

CITIZENS STA TE  BAN K
OF RANGER 

“The Best Town on Earth”
I

WEST T E X A S  CO ACH ES
THE MAIN LINE TO AND FROM WEST TEXAS

East

West

COACHES LEAVE RANGER
To Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, Wea
therford, Fort Worth, 8:25 a. m., 11:25 a. m., 
2 :30 p. m.„ 4 :40 p. m., 8 :20 p. m., 12 midnight. 
To Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. m., 
11:10 a. m., 2:05 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 7:15 p. m. 
10:50 p. m.

N o r t h  To breckenridge at 9:15 a. m.. 1:30 p. m„ 
5 :00 p. m. “The Direct Route.”

Through Service to Abilene, Coleman T*. ..x,

Call Telephone 150 for Information 

“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

± 1
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Is it Possible 
To Overdo Spring

Training Work?
By BILLY EVANS.

Arc the major league magnates 
making a mistake as to the proper 
length of the spring training season?

A majority of the clubs spend 
about two months conditioning bat
tery men and other players. Some a 
few weeks less, others a few weeks 
more.

Would it be possible to get the 
players in shape with a month's work, 
possibly six weeks of training as the 
outside limit for preparation?

The remarkable success that has

HATS
Cleaned and blocked.

STROTHER THE HATTER 
306 Main, Ranger

Bunions
Quick relief from pain. 
Prevent shoe pressure. 

At all drug and shoe stores

D l  S ch olls
Z,ino~pads Put one on—the 

pain is gone

WEDDING RINGS
In platinum , diam ond set, also 18 

kt. white gold  engraved.

Pfaeffle’s
TH E JE W E L E R

THE GREATEST

B U I C K
EVER BUILT

^.ak for  dem onstration  o f  the 1927 
M odel

Sivalls Motor
Com pany, Inc.

Ranger, Texas

W e know we could help you 
considerably in making your 
summer clothing.
Mmes. Van Camp & Roberts 

M ezzanine, S ta ffo rd  D rug Co.

j N o t a r y  P u b l i c
RENA B. CAMPBELL 

Phones 43 or 224, Ranger

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Quality Foods, Courteous 
Service

\yhat you invest in cleaning you 
save in clothes— you gain the d if
feren ce  in appearance.

Ranger Dry Cleaning Plant 
Phone 452 Ranger

greeted two pitchers so far this year 
would leave one to believe that the 
preliminary work was considerably 
overdone.

The twirlers I have in mind are 
Herb Pennock, veteran southpaw of 
the New York Yankees, and Flint 
Khem, one of the most capaole light 
handers in the game.

Late Start N o Hafidicap.
Last season Rhem won 20 games 

and lost only seven, his great work 
being largely instrumental in the win
ning of the pennant by the Cardinals. 
He worked 20 complete games. No 
better proof could be offered as to 
his efficiency.

Her Pennock won 23

B A S E B A L L  Oak Grove News
T E X A S  LE A G U E .

Y esterday ’ s Results.
San Antonio at Dallas, rain. 
Houston 2, Shreveport 1. 
Waco at Wichita Falls, rain. 
Beaumont at Fort Worth, rain.

Standing o f  the Team s.
Club—  “ W.

Wichita Falls ................ 35
W a c o ............................... 33
Dallas...............................32

. ,, i San Antonio ................. 30games for the j H o u s t o n ........................... 31
. .28Yankees last season and played a : Beaumont 

prominent role in the winning of the 
American league pennant by that 
club. His two superbly pitched games 
in the world series kept the classic 
from being a rout from a New York 
standpoint.

Naturally Herb Pennock and Flint 
Rhem, when it .came to signing con
tracts for the 1927 season, had a fig
ure or a set of them in their heads 
considerably in excess of the amount 
of last year’s salary. Neither the 
New York nor the St. Louis owners 
agreed with the two star pitchers on 
the amount they believed they were 
worth.

When spring training rolied around 
Herb Pennock was missing from the 
Yankees and Flint Rhem from the 
Cardinals.

Set Fast Pace for  Others.
The New York club finally adjust

ed the salary dispute with Pennock

Rheni’s difference with the St. Louis 
club wasn’t settled until the opening 
o f the season and he didn’t spend a 
day at the training camp at Avon 
Park ,Fla.

When' the Yankees broke camp at 
St. Petersburg, Fla., Pennocl t’s con-

Shreveport.....................26
Fort Worth ..................25

L.
23
27
29
30
31 
33
32 
35

Tct.
.603
.550
.525
.500
.500
.459
.448
.417

This rain has been accom panied by a 
very low temperature which i f  con 
tinued very lofig will retard the 
growth of young plants and will also 
be favorable to the ravages of the 
cotton boll weevil and other Pe , 
that make their living o ff of the 
farmer. But we are all glad to have

T od ay ’ s Schedule.
Waco at Dallas.
San Antonio at Wichita Falls. 
Houston at Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Shreveport.

N A T IO N A L  LE A G U E .

Y esterday ’ s Results.
Cincinnati 1, Boston 0. 
Chicago 4, New York 3.
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 4. 
Brooklyn-Pittsburgh, rain.

Special Correspondence.
OAK GROVE, June 15.— A splen

did rain fell in this community Mon
day and Monday night which was be- JU]1 
ginning to be needed very badly for this rain at this time, 
corn and early feed crops of every 
kind. Corn is in full kilk and tassel 
and this rain will insvre a fine corn 
crop. Maize and feteiita are just be
ginning to head and t-iis rain will be 
very beneficial to such crops. The 
peanut crop is a little late but most 
farmers have these crops worked out 
and prospects are fine for a good 
yield.

In some cotton fields the cotton 
flea has been reported as present and 
doing his usual amount of damage.

sic, in the form or orchestra and vo
cal chorus, wltl'be one of the features 
of the services, and Mrs. Haywood 
will sing tonight “ Is He Yours?”

The public is cordially invited to 
these sendees. Remember the time, 
8 o’clock sharp.

The first, balloon ascension was) 
made in 1783, in Paris by the Mont
golfier ■ brothers.

C E N T R A L  B A P T IS T  CH U RCH
P R O T R A C T E D  M E E T IN G  j bar f ly .

When Pilot Chamberlii) landed in j 
Germany his most pleasant sonsa- j 
tion was, the taste of German beer, he | 
said. Maybe after all the trip was a

The meeting being held at the Cen
tral Baptist church was well attended 
last night, and the services will be 
continued throughout the week, 
nights only.

Rev. Herbert Haywood announces 
as his subject tpnight, “ God’s Use of 
the Christian’s Intellect and of the 
Christian’s Influence.”  Special mu-

Standing o f  the Team s.

NO. 5568
State of Texas, County of East- 

lahd— To the sheriff or any constable 
of Eastland county, greetings:

You are hereby commanded to 
summons J. II. Nusbaum, by making 
publication of this citation, one each 
week, for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof in 
some newspaper in your county if 
there be a newspaper .published 
therein, if not then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub
lished. to appear at the next regular 
term of Justice Court, Precinct No.
1 of Eastland, Eastland county, Tex
as, to be holden at the courthouse 
thereof in Eastland on the 27th day 
o f June, same being the next regular 
term of said court, then and th ee  
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 26th day of May, A. D. 
1927, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court, No. 5568, 
wherein Chas. O. Austin, banking 
.commissioner o f Texas, is plaintiff 
and J. ,H. Nusbaum is defendant. 
Said petition alleging that on or 
about the 25th day of May, 1921, J. 
If. Nusbaum made, executed and de
livered to the First State bank of 
Eastland, a banking corporation, now 
a defunct institution and in the 
hands of the plaintiff for the purpose 
of liquidation, his certain promissory 
note for the sum of one hundred six
ty four and 40-100 (164.40) dollars 
with interest from maturity at the 
rate o f ten per cent per annum, and 
further providing for ten per cent 
additional on principal and interest 
ai attorney’s fees. Plaintiff prays 
judgment for  the full amount of his 
debt, interest and attorney’s fees, to
gether with all costs, and for such 
other and further relief, general and 
special, that he may show himself 
justly entitled to.

Herein fail not hut have you be
fore said court on the said first dav 
c f  the next term thereof this writ 
with your retuyn thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the city of Eastland this 
the 31st day o f  Mav. A. D. 192 v.

'.TIM STEELE, 
Justice Court, Tree. 1 

Jiinc 8-15-22-29. •

RANGER IRON AND 
METAL CO.

W holesale and Retail D ealers In 
A ll Kinds o f  Pipe, Oil W ell 

Supplies and Junk 
Phone 330 R anger B ox 1106

Club— W. L. Pet.
Pittsburgh . . . ........... 32 17 .653
C hicago........... 19 .631
St. Louis . . . . ...........29 20 .592
New York . . . ...........26 25 .510
Brooklyn . . . . ...........25 33 .446
B oston ............ ...........19 26 .422
Philadelphia . . ...........19 29 .396
Cincinnati . . . ...........19 34 .358

Today s Schedule.
New York at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Three games scheduled.

In business for 
your health.

HICKS DRUG STORE
R anger301 Main

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E .

Y esterday ’s Results.
St. Louis-Boston, rain. 
Cleveland-New York, rain. 
Detroit-Philadelphia, rain. 
Washington-Chicago, rain.

Standing o f  the Team s.

DRINK

IN BOTTLES

Club— w . L. Pet.
New York . . . . . . .........36 17 .679
C hicago............... .........32 23 .582
Philadelphia . . . .........29 23 .558
Washington . . . . .........26 24 .520
D etroit................. .........24 27 .471
St. Louis ........... .........24 27 .471
Cleveland............ .........24 30 .444
B oston ................. .........13 37 .260

T od a y ’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Boston. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Two games scheduled.

BARGAINS IN QSED CARS

Bohning IVIotor Co.

Eastland

THE JAMESONS
M C D O N A L D ’ S
H i f i l e  *P/um ber

T he work we d o  i s  \
SAFE AND S O R £ ^ ' 
YTHE S E S T ig ^
Your money [

Wm. N. McDonald
115 North Austin R anger

dition naturally Was considerably be
hind that of the others*players. While 
the Yanks were barnstorming, their 
way north, Pennock was left, at the 

i training camp to get the benefits of 
I the Florida Sunshine.

What has happened to Pennock 
( and Rhem? All they have done from 
i the very start of the season is de- 
velop a winning streak. They have 

j been the two most dependable pitch- 
j ors on last season’s pennant winners, 
j Haines of the Cardinals excepted, as 
i far as Rhem is concerned.

During the east versus east .and 
east versus west series, Pennock 

| didn’t suffer a single defeat. He won 
six games. His pitching has been one 
of the outstanding features of the 
American league season so far.

Herb Pennock and Flint Rhem,
| two star pitcher^ who did little or no 
spring training, have far outstripped 

I most of the other hurlers who went 
| through ah intensive campaign of 
j conditioning lasting from six to eight 
j weeks.
I It would seem there was food for 
thought for the magnates in the 
showing of Herb Pennock and Flint 
Rhem.

There are 8,000,000 pianos out of 
tune in this country, it was revealed 
at a Chicago music trades conven- 
tioii. These optimistic gentlemen are 
always making us revise our figures.

Phone 370

Bourdeau Bros.
GENERAL BUILDERS 

ARCHITECTS

Nothing Too Large,
Nothing Too Small

A GOOD INVESTMENT

Saving

m

for a doctor or other busi
ness man making profes
sional calls, would be -a 
speedy, slightly used 
coupe, selected from our 
present large stock of lis*- 
ed cars, good in appear
ance and mechanically 
perfect in every detail. 
Built for two, and easy to 
handle, and offered at 
prices that sound ridicu
lously low.

Yes, Sir, We Have Plenty of Coupes
Two 1926 Chevrolets, two 1926 Fords, three, 1925 
Fords, fr o m ....................................................... $175 to $495

Come and Get ’Em; They’ll Soon Be Gone

0ILBELT MOTOR CO.
Phone 232 ‘Open at Night” Ranger

I

*

6 6 6
is a prescription  fo r

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It kills the germ s

WATCH REPAIRING

Bring your watch or clock
to our time engineer, 
can fix it for you.

H e

Durham Sc Pettitt
Jewelry, Music, Radios 

Ranger, Texas

JUNE SALE
of

THREE PIECE SUITS
made by

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
spring

f
The suits produced by Hart Schaffner & Marx this 

have by far eclipsed anything heretofore in men’s clothing.
The immense volume has enabled them to make these suits

and sell them at a lower cost for correspondingly high value than 
ever before.

Their close contact with style centers has given these suits a 
touch of individuality that is not obtainable elsewhere.

Then, too, the predominating colors this spring have been 
such richly beautiful creations in their tans and greys that they 
have surpassed all expectations in their inherent attractiveness.

They’re Going on Sale at T h e s e  Attractive Prices
$30 SUITS AT 
$35 SUITS AT  
$40 SUITS AT

$24
$28
$32

$45
$50
$55

SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

AT
AT
AT

$36
$40
$44

BENCH M AD E SUITS
These hand-tailored suits are made with ex
treme care and of the finest materials for men 
who want the very best and yet do not care to 
pay $125 and up for a suit. There’s a real 
saving in this line of suits at

2 0 %  DISCOUNT

LADIES’ C O ATS
These Spring Coats made by Hart Schaffner & 
Marx will prove indispensable to the wordrobe 
of the lady who is spending her vacation in the 
North. They are correct in style and of fine 
materials and are going in this June Sale at

m%DISCOUNT

Sale Starts Thursday 16 th.
“Style all the While”

&A. DAVIS
219 Main

‘The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes’
Ranger

i
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1’AGE FOUR n.\:

County Has Five 
Births to Every 

i Death During May
Vital statistics for Eastland coun

ty for the month of May show a 
total of 56 births— equal numbers 
o f boys and girls-—and 11 deaths as 
follows:

Born to Messrs, and Mmes. J. G. t 
Arnold. Carbon, boy; J. C. Adams, 
Cisco, boy; W. N. Black, Sabanno, 
twin boys; N. A. Beery, Cisco, boy; 
Jack J. Bice, Gorman, girl; Houston 
Edgar, Pioneer, boy; W. T. Moore, 
Romhey, girl; Wm* F. Hagood, Gor
man, girl; E. H. Jones. Eastland, girl; 
Elbert Liles, Carbon, boy; Henry G. 
Lovejl, Carbon, girl; Jasper Maxey, 
Gorman, girl; King Solomon Smith, 
Eastland, g irl; Elbert R. Snodgrass, 
Carbon, bov;Thos. W. Stinnett, Gor
man, boy; C. E. Spruill, Cisco, boy; 
E. C. Trice, Rising Star, g irl; F. E. 
Watson, Carbon, girl; James M. 
Boatman, Cisco; John H. Cooper, 
Gorman, boy; Oliver B. Cason, East- 
land, girl; Chas. Flynn, Gorman, girl; 
Burton Henry, Gorman, boy; Hig
gins, Gorman, girl; Lee Lloyd Beard, 
Eastland, boy; H. L. Jernigan, Gor
man, Rt. 5, boy; Ulysses Grant Kin- 
«rd, Cisco, boy; Guy Newton Quirl, 
Eastland, girl; Austin Williamson, 
Eastland, boy; Glory Joyce Wheat, 
Ranger, girl; Tommie Ray Jones, 
Gorman, girl; Alton I. Wilhite, Gor
man, boy; Nonie Larkin Barton, 
Eastland, girl; Samuel David Beggs, 
Eastland, girl; Raymond Carter, 
Eastland, girl; Bonifacio Sompo, 
Eastland, girl: Elmer Hale, Pioneer, 
boy; Thomas Clifton High, Eastland, 
boy; Elsia Washington Halbert, East- 
land, boy; Wm. Coy Kimbrought, 
Eastland, girl; Melicio Lomas, East- 
land, girl; Joe Allen Meade, Eastland, 
boy; Carlos Mata, Eastland, girl; 
Ervin S. Richards, Eastland, girl;

Out Our Way

S A V -W A f T  A MiNUjrrfX \  CERTUWA
vmE  FORGOT" S u m Pn ' \/\NURRSim B (X rf X A T S  vnHuT

A lS  vjbW UN0 8 ERQH SUCH A BRAMEl 3 r
m a d e  IT  s o  EAEW / F E L L E R -q j ^  \ I 
CUT- RE- OlOM1 | MEVNENT Oh] 111' 
-ThUMK 'BOUffeOCri/ NOTtTiw'— J ig s  -

COURSE- X Kkio\N HE  
\MOWT N E E D  N O  

SANAVNlDGrES ON SUCH
A  ‘S h o r t '  "Tr i p —  B o T ,

HOW 'B o o r A  PARASHOOT
U K E  WE R E  _

GOitT— L ■' | fj

i’ll s W / M *■a/

New Hope

NEW HOPE, June 15.— A rain 
fell here Monday afternoon. How
ever, the crops were not needing ram. 
It seemed to help the corn.

Almost all the people of this com
munity attended the singing conven
tion at Gorman Saturday and Sun- 
day. . . ,i . ,

Miss Gladys Asher is visiting her 
sister near Eliasville this week.

The farmers who have wheat are 
having it threshed now.

The society at New Hope is in full 
progress now and the members ex
pect to put on a play in a few weeks.

Mrs. Mun Brooks has been in the 
Gorman sanitarium the last week for 
an operation.

W. J. Asher and family visited his 
sister, Mrs. Blackwell of near De
Leon, Sunday.

Get a Eugene Wave at our 
Beauty Shoppe.

STAFFORD DRUG CO.
Ranger

SO C IE T Y  M A ID  H O SIE R Y
All silk, chiffon full-fashioned 
Hose with silk contrast colored 
heel, exceptionally good looking. 

The price, $1.95
S. & S. D R Y  GOODS CO. 

Ranger, Texas

Next Time Try

{Param ount
PHARMACY 111
Mairu ai/A ustm * Raider. xSSx

You Hate to Look
At a Pimply Face

There is perhaps nothing more dis
tressing to people who are bothei-- 
ed with them, and surely nothing as 
displeasing to others who see them, 
as pimples, blotches, bumps, rash, 
scrofula, eczema, “ breaking out”  and 
similar skin disfigurerS.

But now that Black and White 
Ointment and Skin Soap are proving 
to be so dependable in quickly' get
ting rid of these diseases of the skin, 
it seems foolish for people to neglect 
using them and making themselves 
attractive to others instead of being 
slighted all the time.

All dealers have Black and White 
Ointmen^^nd Skin S o ;ip , .t h e  £07i- 
venient.^B'-priced, liberal pickages. 
The 50c I B  Ointment contains three 
times, as n ^ h  as the liberal 25e size.

Robt. Erwin Smith, Eastland, boyj 
Conner F. Stubblefield, Eastland, 
boy; Hepolita Sanchez, Eastland, 
girl; Eulys Jerome Wood, Eastland, 
Boy; Edward E. Wood, Eastland, 
g irl; Sam H. Williams, Eastland, 
girl; Jay Oscar Wiggins, Eastland, 
boy; Wm. Coleman Wheat, Eastland, 
boy; George Washington Wilcox, 
Eastland, girl; Vivian Clinton Curry,

I Cisco, girl; Frank K. Thompson,! 
j Cisco, boy; Austin H. Pritchard, 
Eastland, girl; Young Albert Wright, I 
Eastland, boy.

| Deaths: Myrtle Leon Green, Rising 
Star; Elizabeth F. Hines, Rising Star; |

■ Frank H. Hennessee, Eastland; Sarah 
(Elizabeth Holland, Eastland; Joe 
, Calvin Kilgore, Rising Star ; Lincoln i 
, Lippard, Jr., Gorman; Claud E. Pen- 
i pington, Pioneer; Robt. Alvie Smith, 
i Rising Star; Laura Lucile Sanders, I 

Elastland; Smith, infant, Cisco; F. 
I. Eberhart, Rising Star; Mrs. Willie.J 
Thompson, Desdemona.

Briggs Delivers 
Address to C, of C. 
At DeKalb, Texas

BEAUTY WORK
Marcelling, 75c 
R‘ racing, 50c 

Phone; 4» for appointment. 
RANGER REAUTY PARLOR  

Smith & D'.xop, Prop*.______

take ENOUGH Ice
— It pay* for itself in 

the fond it save*. .

SOUTHERN ICE
AND UTILITIES CO.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

DEE SANDERS
Ranger, Texas

Cisco Automobile 
Dealers Organize 

Permanent Body
As a sequel to a meeting of the Oil 

i Belt Automobile dealers in aRnger 
1 last week, the Cisco dealers have or
ganized an association, the story of 
which is carried below:

I The Cisco Auto Dealers association 
went into permanent organization 
Tuesday noon. Phil Keelan was 
elected president; Hugh White, vice 
president, and B. B. Longacre, secre
tary-treasurer. Clayton L. Orn was 
appointed as attorney for the asso
ciation. The hoard of directors are 
F. A. Blankenbeckler, Don Sivalls 
and A. D. Anderson.

!_ The purpose of this organization 
is “to collect and disseminate credit 
information concerning the automo
bile trade. This information is to be 
gleaned from all automobile dealers 
of the oil bolt territory. It is intend
ed that this organization will soon he 
associated with other towns near here 
in what is known as the Oil Belt 
Automobile Dealers’ association.

Geo. W. Briggs, secretary of the 
Eastland chamber o f commerce, has 
just returned from DeKalb, Texas, 
where he went Monday to deliver an 
address Monday night before a meet
ing of the DeKalb chamber of com
merce.

“ I was really surprised to find 
how much the people of that section 
knew about Eastland and Eastland 
county and the work that has been 
and is being done along poultry de
velopment lines,”  Mr. Briggs said. “ It 
clearly shows that Eastland county 
has been placed by the people upon 
a pinnacle where it is looked upon 
as the leader in cooperative market
ing of poultry and poultry products 
in Texas,”  Mr. Briggs said.

Mr. Briggs’ address dealt with co
operative marketing as done in East- 
land county in connection with the 
Bankhead Poultry Raisers associa
tion. His address was well received 
by the large audience that was in 
attendance despite rain that had fal
len throughout Monday.

USED CARS
BOYD MOTOR CO.

Ranger Eastland

W H Y  W A IT  FO R  S A T U R D A Y ?
Phone us you r order fo r  groceries 

and meats. W e deliver.
T R A D E R S G R O C E R Y  A N D  

M A R K E T , Inc.
Ranger, Texas

WILL R. SAUNDERS
L A W Y E R

Texas Guaranty Bank Building 
B reckenridge, Texas 

Com pensation Insurance Specialty

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in tjie 
city and try to be the best. Try 
us. Near the depot— Ranger.

CLEANING, PRESSING
W e get ’ em back on time. 

Phone 40
MODERN DRY CLEANING

PLANT
309 Main st. Ranger

C. H. DUNLAP 
Jeweler And Optometrist 

R A N G E R

PLUMBING
By plumbers who know how 

and snap into it

JOHN J. CARTER
111 So. Marston 

PHONE 27

Always Something New 
at

C O H N ’ S
ReacIy-to-W ear and M illinery 

Ranger, Texas

-rpr—
rfm

W . ROSS HODGES 
VETERINARIAN 

Hospital for Small Animals 
Phone 115 906 Cherry st.

R A N G E R

C A R D  O F T H A N K S.
Annual Flag Day services by the 

B. P. 0 . Elks was successfully carried 
out June 14 at the Methodist church. | 
The committee was ably assisted by 
non-members who took part in the ! 
program. It is to those who assisted 
that the committee is very thankful 
and especially to the ministers of the 
union services, who so kindly divided 
time and assisted otherwise. B. P. 
0. E. Flag Day Committee.— Adv.

AUTO TOPS, SEAT 
COVERS AND CURTAINS
D ucc and Lacquer A uto Enam els

Joe Dennis Auto Works
Ranger, Texas

RANGER TRANSFER AND 
STORAGE CO.

T R A N S F E R — ST O R A G E  
F O R W A R D IN G

Phone 117 Ranger, Texas

C O N N E L L E E
THURSDAY ONLY

JOHN GILBERT
f H f

A^jetio*
M i u y n *

M ayer
PICTURE

Silvertown Cords 
Thomas Tire Co.

RANGER

Good Work—
— Prompt Service

CITY TAILORS 
107 No. Austin Ranger

r  .'F'" '?-------- H---- ---  r  i

Fresh Cat Fish
CITY FISH MARKET 

Ranger

CLEAN CLOTHES 
Back on time. 

Gholson Hotel Laundry 
N. O. White, Prop., Ranger

If we serve you, we’ll sell 
you— eventually.
CROW SERVICE STATION
Elm at Commerce, Ranger

GENERAL CORD TIRES
“ Go a Long W ay to M ake Friends”

Simmons Service Station
Phone 42 Ranger

. 1

TRY OUR FRIED PIES

Speed’s Bakery
Ranger

BO TT LE D  DRIN K S 
W hy walk all over town when 
you can find your favorite drink 

at the
BUSY BEE C O N FE C TIO N E R Y  
So. Rusk Ranger

B A R G A I N S
1926 Buick Coupe
1927 Oakland Coupe 

(Plan about 2000 miles)
1926 Chrysler “ 70” Coupe
1927 Ford Fordor Sedan 
1927 Nash Coupe.
Would Prade for good house 

and lot.

.  I  FORD
SIVALLS MOTOR CO. 

Phone 30 Ranger

When Better 
Batteries Are 

Made, Willard 
Will Make 

Them

Ranger Battery 
and Tire Co.

R A N G E R

Also
COMEDY AND PATHE 

NEWS

SERVICE
Texas Drug Co.

105 Main Rarjger

Superior Feeds 
A . J. RATLIFF  

Phone 109

G H O L S O N  H O T E L  
B A R B E R  SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentlem en
__A hearty welcome awaits you..
__ S e r v ic e .  Courtesy, Sanitation,

our motto.
__Only skilled barbers employed.
Basement Gholson H otel, Ranger

f BURTON-LINGO 
COMPANY
Complete Line of

Rig Materials
HOUSE PATTERSN A 

SPECIALTY
Anything in the Building Line 

W e Have It
Phone 61 Ranger

With Our Glass
Cutting Machine

We are equipped to fit glass in 
any closed nrodel car, at low- 

esCpossible cost.
M 0 A  Auto Paint 

and Top Shop
Furnishers, Auto Upholstery, 

Curtains and Seat Covers 
-P. O. Box 152, Eastland

115 E. Commerce st.

The Biggest

.&> '

SALE
of the Year!

Making room for 
the new models. 

Selling the used 
cars cheap.

Economical Electric Refrigeration
All sizes— for the smallest home or the largest store and 
terms on each that’ll surely please.

ELECTRIC SALES CO.
305 Main Street Ranger

i< fl
E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E R A T I O N

SALES AND SERVICE
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

LAMB CONNELLEE
LAST DAY

Pathe News

Topics

Fables

Admission;

Matinee 10c and 35c

Bebe pbts all the fire of her Night 10c and 50c 
own Castilian ancestry into 
this whirlwind fun r o 
mance !

THURSDAY ONLY

LAMB THEATRE L

Admission 10d and 35c

LIBERTY-RANGER
Friday and Saturday, June 17-18 

VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES 
ON THE SCREEN

On the Stage
DOROTHY GRANGER & CO.

NOTICE— Qwing to the act last week be
ing so pocr, I made a special trip to Breck
enridge to view this act and I can safely 
say it is the best act to come over this cir
cuit this season.— J. T. HUGHES, manag
er, Liberty theatre.
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PERSONALS.
Miss Mary Fiances Eaken of 

Tulsa, Okla., is the guest of Miss Sue 
Dean at her home on South Hodges 
street.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK  
White enameled curling irons

85c
DANSKER

GAS AND ELECTRIC STOR E 
117 So. Rusk Ranger

Baking
use

K

Same Price
for over 3 5  years
2 5  o u n ce s  Soar 2 S ^

MILLIONS of POUNDS USED 
BY THE GOVERNMENT

Guaranteed Pure

1— LOST AND FOUND 
LOST— Monday afternoon, billfold 
containing two $20 bills, one $5 and 
two $ l ’s. H. F. Lloyd name on purse. 
Finder please return to 212 Mesquite
st, Ranger, for liberal reward. ___
LOST— Mesh bag purse, containing 
about $15. Reward return to Mrs. 
Kim, 421 Mesquite, Phone 10G, Ran
ger.
LOST— DeMolay billfold, containing 
$10 and card with name. Return to 
Times for reward; Ranger.

3— H E LP WANT E D— F E M A L E ~
general 
Strawn

for
1008

WANTED— Woman 
house work. Apply 
road, Ranger. _
~~ 4— SITUATIONS W AN T E D ^ "
GIRL wants work. Call at 721 Spring 
road, Ranger.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

o o o o o o o o

FRECKLES

Far 
Best Results

in  Y ou r

FRIENDS

o o o o o o o o
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Mom’n Pop Ml By Taylor
DOT WAS TO dAU. MC AGAIN THI5 

MORNING ABOUT THAT MONSH S « e  
WANTCO TO BORROW -  L V1ISH SHe’o  
HORRT U P -L 'D  LIKE- TO GST IT 
OFF M y MIND1—  X. HATe T o  
R e f u s e  t h e  <3ir<_ © o r  z/iw 
Donue (T for hcr  oww g o o d  '

S' ©

SORRH I'M  LAre.POf? 6 0 7 7  A te r RCN ON 
THE WAW DOWN AND H6 SAID DOT'S 
PR6TYY SICK TH IS  MORNING -  X
SToRpeo in ro  s e e  nfr and s tie's, 
ALO UPSST AWO AieRuouS —
S'Re IS N 'T  T « e  S A M 6  

SlRC AT A O ,

IIP-V f P  
! ir  v  \

•v

hello, Doe'—-This (5 g u w -
L JUST HEARD THAT DOTTta’S
DNoec. w e  w eathcb  —  vn/5'h
YOU’D (?0W CW6R AND SG6 

WHAT'S WRONG

X 'L D  6 e  OUT THE 
Re& r o r  th e  d a y , 
h e n r y  -  r v e  g o t
A N  IM P O R T A N T
e n g a g e m e n t

WITH MY , 
DAUGHTER

I

£

WE DO ALL KINDS OF ROOF re
pairing. Phone G09-R, Ranger.
FOR your health’s sake, drink Elec
trozone and Purity, electrified and 
distilled water. Ranger Distilled 
Water C<t>, 316 S. Hodges st/, Ranger. 
Phone 1 57.
HEMST: TCHING— At my home; 
would Appreciate your patronage. 
Hallie Simmons, 400 Strawn road, 
Ranger._____________ _______________

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— With modern conven
iences, large bed room for rent to 
man. Call Mrs. Webb at Joseph D. G.
Co., Ranger._______________________
ROOM and board, summer rate. 413
W. phone. Ranger._______ ________
7 ROOMS and filling station for 
lease or rent, known as the Bank- 
head; reason for selling, leaving city. 
Frank Studer, 601 W. Commerce, 
Eastland.____________________________

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Servant house 315 Pine
street, Ranger,____________________
UNFURNISHED house, 5 small 
rooms, not modern. Phone 323-W. 
FOR RENT—-Going away for the 
summer and will rent nicely furn
ished private home to couple with
out children. Reference required. 
Telephone 464, Ranger. ______

11—apX rtm ents  for  rent
FURNISHED flat, 4 large rooms and
private bath. Phone 323-W._______
FURNISHED apartment 423 Pine 
5 rooms, lights gas and water, fur
nished, Ranger. __
FOR RENT— One 2-room furnished 
apartment. R. 0 . King & Son’s bar
ber shop^Ranger,_________  ___

y Qnrn‘ (Justin
TH IS H AS H A PPE N E D

Billy W ells, N yda Lom ax and 
W innie Shelton, em ployes from  the 
b ig  T. Q Curtis departm ent store, 
are taken into the hom e o f  their em 
p loy er  as his wards fo r  one year, be 
cause he wants to help them further 
am bitions each has expressed. Billy, 
am bitious to be a concert violinist, 
is the on ly one that is serious. The 
other tw o li 
erosity.

B illy is in fatuated with Da! R o- 
m aine ,nephew o f  Mrs. M eadows, hos
tess. She is harassed by the fear 
that he is “ p laying”  both her and 
W innie. D espite her in fatuation , B il
ly tenderly rem em bers Clay Curtis, 
son o f  her ben e fa ctor , who has dis
inherited h im self and ir. living with 
B illy ’s m other in a poor part o f  the 
tow n, w orking in a factory  by day, 
and w riting a sym phony at night. He 
has published som e pop u lar, songs 
and is beginning to com m and notice.

U nknown to T. Q., the girls learn 
he intends adopting one o f  them 
when the year is up and W innie and 
N yda begin  a series o f  intrigues for 
his a ffection .

T. Q. begins to question silently 
the wisdom  o f  his philanthropic ex 
perim ent when he observes that B illy 
loses interest in her violin  and that 
N yda is not a fte r  all in terested in 
fu lfillin g  her am bition o f  becom ing

sJ  0 1927 by filA Servicvlrit
kindergarten  teacher. He takes 

them to Europe fo r  a few  months, 
hoping the trip w ill broaden them.
On their return, they find a Hindu 
fortune teller w ho tells the girls 
am azingly intim ate things. He ir,

______ 12— WANTED TO BUY_____
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
st., Ranger. Phone 95.______________
13— FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
BILLIARD and pocket billiard table 
will increase your club revenue and 
will be a big feature and fall and win
ter attraction; we have the largest 
stock of pool accessories in the south. 
Small investment, easy terms, grati
fying revenue for you. Ed. Fried
rich, manufacturer since 1883, San
A n to n io .___  _  ______
ANTIQUE FURNITURE for sale. 
1506 W. Terrell, Fort Worth.

21— LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

All property not rendered for 
school and city taxes by June 20 
will be placed on the unrendered roll. 
•—-Tax Collector. City Hall, Ranger.

22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
FRYERS— Barred Rocks, 30c pound. 
C. A. Wilson, Olden.
FRYERS— 50c each or $5.00 per 
dozen; eggs 20c per dozen; baby 
chicks, any age you want; pullets, 
hatching eggs and custom hatching. 
What do you want?. Come and get 
it. Driskill Poultry Farm, Ranger 
Heights, Ranger,______ ____________
FOR BALE— One thoroughbred Ger
man pblice male dog, 7 weeks old; 
good marks. Phone 617. B. H. Pea- 
cock, Ranger.

23— AUTOMOBILES

driven out o f  town and Da! Rom ainas 
sim ultaneous disappearance makes; 
B illy w onder if  he w ere the Hindu's 
accom plice. She hears from  him oc- 

to en joy  T. Q .’s g e n - ! casionally.
One night N yda asks Billy to go 

to the library and get a book  she has 
le ft  there. B illy com plies and while 
there breaks a strand o f  beads. W hile 
she is picking them up, the butler 
com es in and finds her stooping b e 
fo re  the safe where T. Q .’ s unset 
diam onds are kept. W hen B illy re 
turns tc  her room , she hears a fam 
iliar whistle and stealing dow n to 
the garden, she finds Dai Rom aine.

N O W  G O  ON W IT H  TH E ST O R Y
CHAPTER XLIX 

Before she was in Dal Romaine’s 
arms, before she felt his long-desired 
lips upon hers again, Billy was shak
ing with a frenzy of delight.

“ Are you really back?”  she begged 
huskily. “ Oh, Dal, Dal! I’ve been 
breaking my heart over you! Why 
did you stay away so long?”

The man’s laugh was low and rich 
with satisfaction. “ Business, Mig- 
non. precious. One of us has to think 
of the Romaine family’s future! It 
won’t be long now, will it, darling? 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalhart Romaine? Do 
you like the sound of it?”

“ Don’t Dal. You’ll make me cry. 
Did you just get in? You couldn’t 
wait until morning to see me, could 
you, dearest?”

“ Of course not!”  He seized her 
fingers that weer straying over his 
face and kissed them, one after the 
other, lingeringly. ‘ But there was 
another reason why I had to see you 
tonight. I’ve just got in, but I’m 
leaving on the next train— ”

“ Oh Dal!”  she cried out sharply. 
“ Oh please, darling, don't leave me 
again! I can’t stand it—-I— ”

“ It is. just for a little while, dar
ling. I really shouldn’t be here now 
but I changed my routing at the last 
minute. I ’m on my way to New York 
to wind up a really big business deal. 
Then I’ll be back, darling. No one 
knows that I’m here but you and 
you must promise me not to tell a 
soul that you have seen me.”  / 

“ But why, Dal?”  She drew hack

DR. PHIL R. SIMMONS

Special Attention to 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

203 Hodges and Neal Bldg. 

Telephone No. 5 

W  RANGER, TEXAS

from his embrace, trying to see hin 
face in the dark.

“ Well. I’m not seeing Aunt Lucia, 
and she’d be terribly hurt if she knew 
I 'had been here, had seen you anc 
not seen her. Besides our midnight 
rendezvous between trains would 
cause talk— much talk. Come back,
Billy. We mustn’t quarrel now, deal 
Kiss me again.”

While she was in his arms it was 
almost enough, but she knew that 
when she was alone again she would 
lie for tortured hours awake arid 
fighting her doubts of him. When he 
coud not give her another minute 
she broke away from him, after a 
Ust clinging kiss, and began to run 
across the rough, dry stubble of tl.e 
winter-bitten lawn.

Before she reached the house she 
looked up instinctively to see if any 
lights yet burned. Every window was 'word with him in the library. The 
dark, even Nyda’s, but as Billy’s anx- | millionaire frowned with annoyance, 
ious eyes scanned the facade of the i but something portentous in the face 
house she saw again the figure of a ! and voice 91 his butler made him 
man creeping down the fire escape 1 follow him without argument, 
that led to the balcony outside Ny- | “ What’s the matter?”  Mrs. Mea- 
da’s windows. She had no doubt that | dqws inquired o f iBlly. “ You look 
it was Eddie Banning, leaving Nyda. ' quite pale, and your hands are 
But this time Billy was anxious not j shaking. Didn’t you sleep well?” 
to be detected as Eddie Banning j “ No, I’m afraid I didn’t,”  Billy an- 
could have been. Throwing herself ! swered, scarcely knowing what she 
flat on the lawn, behind the trunk ! said; for her 'heart was pounding with 
of a tree, she waited until the creep- I a sickening apprehension o f what 
ing figure had dropped to the I Sawyers was saying to T. Q. Curtis, 
ground, and had scurried off, almost j The old sneak! What business was it 
bent double, toward the' alley at the | of his that she had slipped out of the 
rear of the house. ’ house after midnight? But Billy

With shaking fingers she fitted | 
her night key inrA the front door of 
the house and w \ tiptoeing as noise
lessly as pbssP up the staircase 
when a grotf e figure appeared 
descending th lirs from the fourth 
floor. It w ard to recognize the 
impressive Sawyers in the night- 
shirted figure that held a pistol wav- 
eringly in his right hand.

“ It’s just— me, Sawyers,”  Billy 
gasped in a husky whisper. “ Don’t 
shoot! I— I’ve been out for a breath 
o f fresh air. I couldn’t sleep.”

‘I thought • I heard a noise down; 
below”  Sawyers told her sourly, his 
eyes ugly with suspicion. “ Something 
woke me up— don’t know just what 
it was. But I guess it’s all right.”  

Grumbling, his nightshirt flapping 
about his legs, Sawyers turned and 
went back up the stairs.

When Billy went down for break
fast the next morning, she learned 
from Mrs. Meadows that Nyda wai- 
still suffering from a headache, and 
would not go to school that day. T. 
Q. was accepting his coffee from Mrs. 
Meadows when Sawyers bent over 
him with a request for a private

knew that if T. Q. asked her for an 
explanation she could not give it, 
could not involve Dal Romaine.

Sawyers returned alone to the 
dining room.

“ Mr. Curtis wishes to speak with 
you in th|j library, Miss Billy,” he 
said to her, with no attempt to con
ceal the malice and contempt in his 
eyes.

She found her benefactor stand
ing before the opened safe in the li
brary, his tall, gaunt body sagging. 
And the eyes with which he looked 
at her were appealing and tragic, 
rather than angry.

The angry flush spread to h? 
brow and throat, as she faced him 
defiantly.

“ I suppose Sawyers has been tat
tling on me,”  she began indignant
ly-

“ Billy, my safe was robbed last 
night,” T. Q. interrupted her with 
sad sternness. “ All o f the jewelry 
I had given you girls, and the unset 
diamonds »and four hundred dollars

BOROZONE
is NOT a liniment

, It Is th e  new  antiseptic every one 
should have ready fo r  use when 
needed for cuts, wounds, burns, etc. 
It purifies and heals. and,
Powder* Sold
PARAMOUNT PHARMACY

Buy Groceries and Meats at

Phone IG6

CLEAN STOCK— A CLEAN STORE

We Deliver Promptly
Ranger

What Will It Cost?
W e don’t blame you for ask
ing. That’s why work done 
on any make of car is charg
ed at a flat rate here. You 
know the cost before the 
work is done.

Quick Service 
Garage

On Pine St. Ranger, Tex.

Weak and Run-Down Missouri 
Woman Got Strong and Well. 

Says Cardui Started Her 
On Road To Health.

W E MAKE 
LOANS ON HOMES 

P AY LIKE RENT 
Ranger Building & Loan 

Association

WHY put new parts on old cars? 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-iM 
N. Rusk st.. Ranger. Phone 84 
MAXWELL roadster, 1924 model, a 
bargain. Hodges Motor Co.. Ranger.

C LE A N IN G — PR E SSIN G  
Q uality W ork— Real Service 

Phone 525
POPULAR TAILORS

' 03 So. Rusk Ranger

OUR USED CARS BETTER 
W hy?

Better new cars come and 
see.

CADILLAC AND LA SALLI 
STREET MOTOR CO.

Ranger, Texas

OUR SOFT W ATER METHOD  
SAVES YOUR LINEN

One Day Service

RANGER STEAM LAUNDRY  
, Phone 236

Clarksburg, Mo.—Mrs. T. G. Harris, 
o f this place, says:

"For two years I was in very poor 
health. Some of the time I was al
most past going. I was very weak 
and run-down.

"I tried to make the most o f what 
little strength I had by taking fre
quent rests, but I could find nothing 
which would start me on the road 
to health again, until one day I de
cided to try Cardui.

"I had heard about other women 
who had been benefited after taking 
it, so I made up my mind to see 
what it would do for me. I took 
Cardui for several months and was 
very much gratified with the results.

"I began to do my own work again, 
which I had not been able to do for 
a long time past. My color, which 
had been pale and sallow, became 
natural, and my complexion cleared 
up. I gained in weight and was pleas
ed to have an improved appetite.

"When I finished my last bottle 
o f Cardui I was feeling better than I 
had in years. Now I am strong and 
well”

At all drug stores. NC-184

13 Plate Rubber 
Case 6-volt 

Battery

$12.00 or $11.00
IN EXCHANGE. ONE YEAR 

GUARANTEE

W ESTG ATE TIRE &  B A T T E R Y  CO.
W. B. WESTGATE PHONE 66, RANGER JOHN BARNES

IQ + 

v?!

B u d w e i s e :
R e a l h o p  M a l t

i** ■■’ «('>
i - ;  S

> a

H H V ' 1

O O Tf
T44̂ Y  DO T H IN G S  TO QlL^JP

E v
If you are one who scoffs at OOTS 
because you never saw them, we’ll 
give you close-ups of I' O 
the brutes,... .we’ll 

sit right 
d o w n

TH E Y WIHi FuYvtHJK 
tt/lV IN SORROWY ? _____________M o w n  !■ > : —/ —k—U  Tho’ you treat your 

anddraw 161^9 Ford the best you
’em. Let’s start 
with DIL. His 
work is slick. 
DIL thins out oil 
and thins it 
quick! Hisomery 
name’s DIL-u- 
tion. What DIL 
does to a fliv is 
tough;|^ \\ /c ,• 
but the 
o t h e r  
O o t . 
the guy

can (and so does everyone’s 
old man) these cuss-ed Oots 
can jam it. What thins out 
lube or 
dirties oil 
w astes 
gobs o f 
d o u g h  
and slews

fliv FuraRTH6wmi
P a  FROM PEAKro F E W

of toil... .and brings 
forth talk like b-l-a-rKean t h a t ’ s OOTJ"ArWXmNfijr, : fiYcrillfRprim  ̂OOT rough m 'H W R lW V  m-i-t. retail the time -------rou g n ■ the cures in sight!He alters lube to goo. He 

draws in 
^  ^  dust and 

grabs up 
grit, and 
filth 
good oil

. . It’s printed plainly at 
the right. Just you do that 
’with FLIVOLENE. Then 
Poll and Dil ....ttajse Oots 
we mean....wiIIjHee your 
fliv in sorrow. So go now 
whizzing out in high untilr -T 1 ouc in nign until

L— ^ M - ^ J f o n l w ^  the HUMBLE Sign you
------;— :--------* • ’ ’  c spy. . . .  and don C wait till'
checks in as POLL-ution. to-morrow.

renew
th’ oil
itiVoui*

3*

V

That can’t-be-copied flavor of Budweiser
Real Hop Malt Syrup is the natural re
sult of four things!
1- Anheuser-Busch uses only the finest 

hops grown in Bohemia and America!
2- Uses only the pick of Am erica’s

3. Cleans and grades those barleys in a 
nullion-dollar plant built especially for 
that purpose! ^

4- Bknds the hops and barley with the 
skill of America’s foremost maltsters—  
and backs the finished product-with a 
name that has meant top quality for 
70 years!

0 ^

Strictly Union Made
Send for booklet of recipes for 
candy making and baking

Buy from your neighborhood dealer

W 1

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
S T . L O U I S

WEST TEXAS PRODUCE CO.
Distributors Rang*,, TeX.
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Daughter of Midas
in cash were taken. No, clont’ in
terrupt please! Sawyers saw you 
kneeling- before the safe. He says you 
were trying the combination— ” ' 

“ That’s a lie!”  Billy gqspecl. “ I 
had opened that section of the book
case to look for a bead that had 
rolled under it, but I never touched 
the safe! Surely, Mr. Curtis, you 
don’t think— ”

“ I don’t know what to think, Bil
ly, child. Sawyers called me in here 
a moment ago and asked me to open 
the safe, to see if its contents were 
intact. He refused to give his rea
sons for thinking I had been robbed, 
but when I found the safe empty of 
everything of value, he told me what 
he had seen last night. I find that 
I have been robbed as I’ve told you. 
I would almost as soon believe that I 
had robbed myself as to suspect 
you, child, but the facts are such 
that I must ask you for-an explana
tion.”

Billy’s blue eyes were staring at 
him with1 incredulous horror. “ You 
— you really think I robbed you, Mr. 
Curtis?”

“ I’m not saying that I think so- -  
yet. Sawyers saw you twirling the 
dial— all right, you say that is not 
ti;ue, but you admit that you were 
kneeling before the safe— ”

“ I told you !”  Billy gasped in a 
sob. “ I told you I was looking for 
a bead— But I swear I didn’t touch 
the dial.”

“ Sawyers says he was awakened 
by a noise. He came downstairs to 
investigate, heard the outside door 
closing, saw you ascending the stairs 
in street clothes and coat. At half
past eleven you were in negligee, in 
Nyda’s room. Remember that I peep
ed in to tell you gilds good night. 
Where were you, Billy?”

She opened her mouth to pour out 
the truth in passionate rebuttal, but 
before she had uttered a word she re
membered her promise to Dal. She 
bent her head upon her hands and 
burst into tears.

“ Tell me what you did with the 
stuff. Billy,”  old T. Q. begged her, 
his hand going out to stroke the 
bright chestnut hail-. “ You st—• took 
it for someone else. I know it was 
not for yourself. Was— was it for 
my son?”

“ Clay !”  Billy raised her head and 
stared at him unbelievingly. “ No 
wonder Clay left you, if yon have 
that sort of an opinion of hi-m! I 
didn’t touch .the safe, I didn’t have 
anything whatever to do with the 
robbery! I did go out of the house 
after twelve, after I had been dow> 
stairs to get a book for Nyda. She 
will tell you that she sent me to get 
it for her. I went up to my room and 
decided that I couldn’t sleep— that 
a walk about the grounds would do 
me good— ”

“ It was very cold last night, my 
dear. There is a heavy frost this 
morning,”  T. Q. reminded her sad
ly. “ Of course I am going to ques
tion everyone else who was in the 
house last night, but before I do so,
I beg you to confess to me if you 
did this thing, Billy. If it is fear of 
prosecution, I can tell you now that 
I shall not put the matter into the 
hands of the police, whether you con
fess or not. He paused and studied 
her pale, wide-eyed face with pain- 
filled, tragic eyes. “ Have you any
thing to tell me now, Billy?”

“ I have nothing to confess. Mr. 
Curtis. I don’t blame you for sus- 

ecting me— I can see .that anyore 
ould— but I did not steal the things 
d I did not help anyone else to 
al the.Vi.”
“ I want to believe you, Billy. But 

— the safe was opened by someone i 
who had the combination. You girls 
have seen me open it scores of times. 
Any acute observer could nick up a 
combination in that way. I’m afraid 
it was what the police call an “ in
side job,’ child. Shall I call in Mrs. 
.Meadows and Nyda and question 
them, before I question the serv
ants?”

“ I have told you all I have to tell,” 
Billy answered proudly. “ Of course 
you will use your own judgment as 
to nuestionnig the others.”

When he turned weauily to the 
door, something clicked in Billy’s 
brain. .Suddenly the pieces of the puz
zle had slipped into place. Eddie 
Banning— his midnight visits to Ny
da’s room'—the shadow creeping 
down the wall last night— the se
cret trouble that had been torment
ing the girl— of course! What, had 
she not understood from the first 
moment of this terrible conversation?

(To be continued)
Billy depends on Nyda to rynnort 

her story about the book— and Nyda 
lies.

Red Gross Worker-Killed in Crash

7 ~

The wreckage of the navy seaplane in which Earl Kilpatrick, Red 
Cross rehabilitation worker, was.' killed near Baton Rouge, La., is 
pictured above. The pilot. Lieutenant Joe Gregory, escaped uninjured.)

RANGER LODGE OF ELKS CONDUCTS 
BEAUTIFUL FLAG DAY E X E R C I S E S

the flag explained the annual custom 
of the Elks in paying tribute each 
June 14 to the flag, which symbol he 
said was thp' heart and soul of Elk- 
dom, and in addition fired the pa
triotism off each one present.

The erection o f the floral bell by 
Esteemed Knight H. O. Pope, B. F.

! Gilmore, Wade Swift and A. N. Hark- 
i rider, was, most impressive. First 
! a base of reel roses, signifying cour
age and loyalty, second lilies, for 

j purity, third violets for brotherly love !
! and fidelity, and last the beam, star! 
i studded.

Hon. Harry Brelsford of Eastland 
i the speaker of the evening said that 
no man can be a true patriot who has ; 
not reverence for holy things and 

, that the inspiring story of the flag j 
| not only tells of what it has stood for - 
1 in the past but what it stands for now 1 
I and means for America in the future.

He touched most forcibly on the 
, duty of citizens' in using the ballot 
' saying that they when they cast a 
i vote for a measure they should know 
that the measure is right and that no 
democracy can survive unless citizens 
cast their votes- intelligently.

“ We do not preserve our flag sim
ply by the ballot but by meeting our 
obligations as. citizens,” he said.

He said that it was a privilege to 
belong to an organization like the 
Elks and to live up to the things that 
it,stands for, outstanding of which is 
the preservation of the American 
flag.

Rev. H. B. Johnson delivered the 
invocation and Chaplain F. E. Harrell 
pronounced the benediction.

Flag bearers were Mary Gilmore,

Crestover Slock 
And Lease Sold 

Out to j, C. Smith
Maddocks & Son of Ranger report 

the sale of the Crestover stock, fix
tures and lease at 205 Main street, 
to J. C. Smith. The deal was closed 
this morning and Mr. Smith stated 
today that the stock of the Crestover 
store would be sold out very cheaply 

. at .retail in the next 15 days. After 
1 that time Mr. Smith will install in the 
j building an up-to-date ladies’ and 
‘ girls’ ready-to-wear store, 
i J. C. Smith’s store at 119 Main 
; street has to vacate on July 1 so that 
| the J. C. Penney company may open 
j  up a store here, so Mr. Smith took 
advantage of the opportunity to get 

i  a home for part o f his stock at least, 
! by buying the stock, fixtures and 
i lease of the Crestover store.

Clair Dyar, Margarett Yonker, Jean- 
ett Yonker, Lorine Harrold, Mary 
Edwards, Margarett Gilmore, Mar
garett Navokovich, Bernice Eubanks.

John Gilbert And  
Renee Adoree Are  

Coming to Lamb

John Gilbert, the doughboy of “ The 
Big Parade,”  and Renee Adoree, the 
little French girl of the same produc
tion, are cast opposite each other in 
Tod Browning’s latest thrilling drama 
of the inside of the “ tent” , “ The 
Show,”  which comes to the Lamb 
theatre on Thursday. However, in 
“ The Show,”  their roles are vastly 
different from those of “ The Big Pa
rade.”  Gilbert is seen as the “ spiel
er”  in a side-show whose “ spiel” , at
tracts the women as well as the men, 
and Renee is cast as “ Salome” , the 
dancer in the same show. The many 
dramatic situations which arise due 

! to the interference o f Lionel Barry- 
| more, who plays the part of a sinister 
: being, are ably and intensely brought 
to the fore by the masterful direction 
of Tod Browning and the indis
putable histrionic abilities of the 
three stars aforementioned;

Keep Your Skin
Looking Young

Protect your beauty in all kinds of 
weather with this new .face powder 
— Mj5LLO-GLO. Does not give the 
skin a dry feeling; does not c#log the 
pores; is not affected so much by 
perspiration. Stays on longer. So 
pure and fine. MELLO-GLO is made 
by a new French process. It’s truly 
wonderful.— Phillips Drug Store, 
Ranger.— Adv.

CENTERVILLE —  Leon county 
plans $1,250,000 road program.

DR. JEAN L. MARTIN 
DENTIST

208 Exchange National Bank 
Building

Eastland, Tex., Phone 438

Special price on Sugar per 
100 pounds

PENNY CASH GROCERV 
114 No. Austin Ranger

— Lunch-
OIL CITY PHARMACY

Ranger

Guaranteed Hose 
$1.00 pair

Buy a pair of Wunderhose, 
they are guaranteed to give 
satisfactory wear. A ll. the 
new light colors.

The Fair Store, Inc.
Ranger, Texas

Ranger Elks in a beautiful Flag 
Day program in commemoration of 
the 150th anniversary of the Stars 
and Stripes, held at the Methodist 
church Tuesday night, re-dedicated 
themselves to Old Glory, as they do 
each year on June 14, wherever Elk- 
dom is.

The program which Vvas presided 
over by Exalted Ruler Harry A. 
Logsdon opened with the singing of 
“ The Star-Spangled Banner” and 
closed with “ Ahibrica,”  but sandwich
ed in between the two martial airs 
was the history of the flag, given by 
Dr. Logsdon, the response by Aubrey 
Jameson, the erection of a floral 
liberty bell, conducted by H. O. Pope, 
an address by Hon. Harry Brelsford 
of Eastland, and the invocation and 
benediction.

Nine pretty girls carrying the vari
ous flags that have waved over the 
land of the free and home of the j 
brave since its discovery by Colum- : 
bus, marched down the" aisle o f the j 
church, as Miss Jennie Robison play-1 
ed appropriate music, and took their1 
places in front of the altar railing. - 
The last one to come was the Stars

and Stripes, hearing one star for each 
state in the union, which was planted 
right in front of the altar.

To those who have not studied the 
history o f the flag the illustrated 
lesson, explained most graphically by 
Dr. Logsdon, was most revealing and 
impressive’. It showed that America 
had had most every color in its flag, 
that they had borne rattlesnakes and 
pine trees and that the Stars and 
Stripes go hack further than June 
14, 1777, when Old Glory was born. 
It was shown that there were at least 

j four predecessors to the flag that 
I Betsy Ross made in the spring of 
1777 and which received its baptism 
of fire at Fort Stanwyx, Aug. 2, 
1777.

Aubrey Jameson in his response to

USED CARS
Som e real bargains. G et our prices 
first.
W H iT E -H A M P T O N  M O TO R  CO.

H udson-Ecsex 
R anger, Texas

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

“Picture Framing”
KINBERG STUDIO 

Ranger

fo r  SO Years
WHITE’S CREAM VERMIFUGE

Has Never Failed
The sure remedy for expelling worms. 
Restores the child to health.
Price 35c per bottle. Sold by 

PARAMOUNT' PHARMACY

K 1LL IN G SW O R TH -C O X  & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

Phone 129-J— 302. D ay 29 
Funeral D irectors, Em balm ers 

Years o f  E xperience 
120 Main Street Ranger

Let’s Do it 
ELECTRICALLY

BERRY’S ELECTRIC SHOP 
326 Main Ranger

TRUE’S PABfT
100% Pure

PICKERING LUMBER CO. 
Ranger, Texas

Special Prices
You will find real reduced 
prices here on shoes, millin
ery, and house dresses, in
cluding Nelly Don a n d 
others. It will pay you to 
shop here.

S 8c H S t o r e
Exclusive for Ladies 

Ranger, Texas

White Footwear
Delightful, charming styles 
in white feotwear for wear 
with summery wash frocks. 
Pumps, ties and straps. Se
lect now while sizes are com
plete.

Ranger Shoe Co.
Quality, Service, Popular 

Prices
Ranger, Texas

ROGERS SILVERWARE 
CERTIFICATES

Given with each dollar purchase or 
paid on account.

THARPE FURNITURE CO. 
Ranger, Texas

“ DRIVE IN’’
For Service

E X I D E
Battery Company 

205 So. Commerce Ranger

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

ALL
OVER

THE
WORLD

SPECIALS
. IN P I E C E  G O O D S

Our Piece Goods Department is replete with" special 
values, but we are listing a few below as an indication 
of what you may expect.

40-in. Printed Silk Crepe
These Crepes are of the very finest quality and have 
been selling regularly at $2.50 per yard, d* “i S  £ ! 
Alteration Sale Special, per yard.................^  1  t i d t )

Pfain and Fancy Voiles
Beautiful pattern, delicate color blending, formerly sell
ing at $1.25 to $2.25 per yard; while they 
last they go at per yard........ .. . ; ............. C
81x90 good quality Seamless Sheets, torn and hemmed, 
special Alteration Sale price, 0<ffe
e a c h .........................................................................
Finest quality Diana Percales, the newest patterns and 
formerly selling at 25c per yard;
now per y a r d ........ .............................................. L O C
36-inch Blocked Hope Domestic, -s r j
per yard ...............................  ........ .................... J, C

SIX
BRANCHES

IN
TEXAS Hn .ser.fr ipr*SP'”\V ■

WOKt?U BANGER. TCX AS T

P. o. 
DRAWER 

8
PHONE

50

REMARKABLE! LADIES’
SILK DRESSES

Regular worth to $27.50

11.85
You will admire yourself in one of these lovely Silk Frocks. 
The individuality of their style— the new colorings— the 
beauty of fabric-—all go to identify these as higher priced 
Frocks. They combine beauty with long wear. Many of 
them sold for as much as $27.50.

A  Wonderful Value

DRESSES
Worth to $37.50

1

HOUR SPECIAL 
THURSDAY

9 to 10 A. M.

We will sell genuine « 
HOPE DOMESTIC

$ .85
Here • is a Dress offer unrivaled in value
giving, which offers you a rare opportunity 
to own the Dress you have admired and 
longed for, now at a price anyone' can af
ford to pay. These Dresses are not to be 
confused with ordinary frocks. They are 
authentic models picked from higher 
priced groups and now offered you at this 
remarkable low price. You certainly can 
find the one you like in these becoming 
styles.

Not over 10 yards to customer

Smartly Styled Rayon

WASH DRESSES 
$ / l .8 5

Charming styles suitable for many occas
ions. Pretty patterns distinctive with only 
higher priced frocks. You will use uner
ring judgment when you buy one.

Wirthmore House Frocks
An unusual low price for such becoming 
styles in dainty House Frocks. Summer 
colors and style combine to make them 
very desirable at a greater price, but 
now offered for
only . . . . * " ......................................../  £7 C

GROUP SALE OF FINE MILLINERY
Values to
$4.95 go at

Values to
$7.50 go at

Values to 
$15 go at .

Our entire stock of Spring and Early Summer Hats grouped in three 
low-priced lots. Style and quality have been ignored and the large 
display makes selecting a very easy matter here.

SHEETING
9-4 Pullman Pepperell, 

regular 50c value

PERCALE
36-in. Percale in Prints 
or solid colors 25c value

PONGEE
33-inch 12-momme Pon

gee, 95c value

78c

ABC SILK
36-inch wide Genuine 
A. B. C. Silk, $1 value

78c
HOUR SALES 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY JOSEPH DRY GOODS COMPANY

RANGER’S FOREMOST DEPARTMENT STORE

Ranger, Texas

SEE OUR 
W INDOW  
DISPLAY


